**ITEM#: 819CH Chrome Finish**
**819SN Satin Nickel Finish**
**819DB Dark Bronze Finish**
**819BLK Matte Black Finish**

**Passage Set**
- Fits doors prepped with standard round bore
- Door Prep: Crossbore 2 1/8", edge bore 1", latch face 1" x 2 1/4" radius corner
- Door Thickness: 1 3/8" to 1 3/4"
- Function: No locking device. Retractable pull-piece for door sliding
- Strike: No strike plate
- Backset: 2 3/8" fixed
- Door Handing: Non-handed

**ITEM#: 820CH Chrome Finish**
**820SN Satin Nickel Finish**
**820DB Dark Bronze Finish**
**820BLK Matte Black Finish**

**Privacy Set**
- Fits doors prepped with standard round bore
- Door Prep: Crossbore 2 1/8", edge bore 1", latch face 1" x 2 1/4" radius corner
- Door Thickness: 1 3/8" to 1 3/4"
- Function: Locked or unlocked by turn piece inside. Slot outside for emergency open. Retractable pull-piece for easy door sliding
- Strike: Packed with 1 Pc 1 1/4" x 2 3/4" radius corner strike plate
- Backset: 2 3/8" fixed
- Door Handing: Non-handed

**ITEM#: 919CH Chrome Finish**
**919SN Satin Nickel Finish**
**919DB Dark Bronze Finish**
**919BLK Matte Black Finish**

**Passage Set**
- Fits doors prepped with standard round bore
- Door Prep: Crossbore 2 1/8", edge bore 1", latch face 1" x 2 1/4" radius corner
- Door Thickness: 1 3/8" to 1 3/4"
- Function: No locking device. Retractable pull-piece for door sliding
- Strike: No strike plate
- Backset: 2 3/8" fixed
- Door Handing: Non-handed

**ITEM#: 920CH Chrome Finish**
**920SN Satin Nickel Finish**
**920DB Dark Bronze Finish**
**920BLK Matte Black Finish**

**Privacy Set**
- Fits doors prepped with standard round bore
- Door Prep: Crossbore 2 1/8", edge bore 1", latch face 1" x 2 1/4" radius corner
- Door Thickness: 1 3/8" to 1 3/4"
- Function: Locked or unlocked by turn piece inside. Slot outside for emergency open. Retractable pull-piece for easy door sliding
- Strike: Packed with 1 Pc 1 1/4" x 2 3/4" radius corner strike plate
- Backset: 2 3/8" fixed
- Door Handing: Non-handed
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